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NEW ON-LINE ELECTION JUDGE
TRAINING FOR 2018!!
On-line training for the Election Judge Certification will now be available. This is
a 2 hour training that includes video, slides and a quiz at the end of each section
(no pressure quiz! If a wrong answer is selected, you will get to choose again until
correct before moving on). It can be done all at once or saved and done a little at a
time, whatever best fits your schedule.
A link will be on the Aitkin County Website under the Auditor’s Office/Election
page. After providing your name and e-mail and Aitkin County’s access code
(Aitkin2018), you will be e-mailed a link to the on-line training. Or, you can
contact Liz at the Auditor’s Office and she will arrange to have the link e-mailed to
you. You will receive two links. One validating your account and allowing you to
set up your password, and the second providing a link to the course.
Once training is complete, you will receive a certificate and the Auditor’s Office
will be notified that you have completed your training requirements.
We are encouraging as many as possible to try this new option. It is easy for the
judges as it allows them to do it at home on their schedule and it will reduce the
need for in-person trainings by the Auditor’s Office which will save time and
money for all involved. If you have questions or comments about the material, you
have the on-line options “feedback” or “message”, or, make notes as you go and
give us a call.
Link will be live by July 1, 2018 (tentatively) at www.co.aitkin.mn.us under the
County Offices/Auditor/Elections page, or call the Auditor’s Office at 218-9277354 for more information. If you have any questions or need help getting signed
up, please don’t hesitate to call.
Thank you!

